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ON THE WAY TO MANILA ALONG THE RAILWAY LINE ACCIDENT TO W. 0. SMITH SPOKE TO THE HAWAIIANS WHAT TOMORROW BRINGS SCHOOLHOUSES GOING UP

Soldier on Morgan City Tells of His

Experiences.

HumdramHIfe at Sea Beautiful Scenes on

Approaching the Philippines Spa-

niards and Troops.

KIOIIT AHMY COUPS, )

HomluurtcrN 1st Itlnlio Vols.,
S. S. Momi.vx Cm, July "i 1BUS.J

Having a littlo leisure,! thought

I would writo sumo "news" which

"I," ub "special war coi respondent"
lor tho 'Bulletin," of Honolulu,
H. I., havo gathorod. This is ouly
up to date, as wo have no access to

"New Journalism." The follow

ing is authentic:
Friday, July 8, 1898. At 8 a.m.

wo hovo auchor, as wo wero in tho
stream at Honolulu, having loft
tho wharf yesterday afternoon,
whero we had taken on considera-

ble coal, and supplies, and headed
for tho upper bay, there to await
the tleet. The fleet coneistod of
Newport, Valencia, Indioua (ting
ship), Ohio, City of Para, uud the
Morten City. While steaming in
to the upper hay, wo passod the
mail steamor G.iolic at an anchor.
Ono by ono tho transports came
into the bay. Thoy had all como
up togothor, and woro waiting for
tho Newport. Whon she camo
tho fleot prepared to sail, but tho,
Indiana flow signals saying that
Lor machinery was brokon and
that it would bo several honrs bo
foro tho broak could bo fixed. So
wo lay to till 2 p. in. when tho
Newport signaled that she would
go ahead. At 1 p. m. tho Ohio
passed a line to tho Indiana, and
towed hor to an anchorage, about
n milo off shore. The lleot camo
to an anchorage at 5 o'clock.
"When tho iloot started back,
oh what oy thoro wob 1

But tho disappointment was
groator, whon the boys saw that
wo woro not aoiuc into tho innor
bay. It was a pure and simplo
caso of "So near, but oh, yet bo
far." Wo lay thoro all night.

July 9th Wo left our anchor-
age at 1:25 p. m. After Bteaming
a littlo, wo again hovo to for about
an hour, whon finally wo got off
ou our way to Manila. Wo aro
heading duo West, aro about threo
miles oif shoro,mnking 10 miles an
.hour. It is a very pretty sight.
As wo pass along wo can in a
couple of plantations. Tho effoct
of tho green is fino. Tho weather
is quito warm. At 7 p. m. wo

saw tho last of tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
Sunday, July 10th Last night

was very warm, some or tno
boys camped on deck finding that
their "boudoir" was a trifle w-tr-

Wo aro the third in lino; fleet
divided into two liues, tho first
lino consists of Indiana, O.no aud
Valencia, tho souond Oity nf Porn
and Morgan Oity. M rg m Oitv ,

is a little olf tho Ohio, musing ln--i

third. Wo had church ui 10 a. ui.
In tho afternoon wo saw some
bos'n birds. Our position at I'A

noon is Lat. 21, 17 N. Long 1151,

83 W. courao Woat, Distance 203
miles.

July 11th It is gttiug pretty
warm. Many of tuo boys aro
having thoir hair clipped in the
hopes of finding somo relief from
tho heat. Distance 211 miles.
Totul 444.

July 12. Nothing now or start-
ling; same old story, "Wator, wa-

ter, every whero, and not a good
drop to drink." Thoro is some
thing tho mattor with our con-

densers. DiBtanco 215 inilos. To-

tal 089 miles.
July 13. Wo aro tho socoud

veBaol this morning; Indiana
ahead. Wo hava gun inspection
ovory morning, a couple of com- -

oaoh morning. Wo also
"head and feet"avo what wo call

inspection. It's just what the
name implies. Weather still
warm, boys taking shower baths
and camping on tho decks, hardly

Continued on second page.

Comfortable Cottages for California

Colonists at Ewa Plantation.

Practical Token of Confidence In Manager

Lowrle by White Employes -O- ther

Plantation Notes.

Tom Jones, the longtimo head
carpenter of Ewa plantation, is
going to build cottages right away
for tho California farmers cngag- -

ed by Mr. Lowrio to cultivate cane
on tho sharo system. They will
bo twelve in nutnbor and situated

about threo mileB from tho mill

toward Wiianao. Tho cottages

aro to be comfortablo domiciles

of four rooms, each 12x12 foot, ex-

clusive of dotaohed kitchon. The
ground dimensions of the cotlago

aro 24x21 feet, aud of tho kitchen
12x12 foot. Vorandas six feet
wide, front and back, aro in the
nlan. Tho back ono communi
cates with tho kitclion. Al
together tho schomo promises
comfort aud convouienco. With
garden plots about tho cottages,
tho aspect will bo cosy and homo
liko.

As Mr. Lowrio stopped off tho
train on his roturn homo from the
Coast lost Wodnesday aftornoon,
he pointed ncross tho track and
said, "In all my travels in Cali-

fornia I saw nothing to como up
to tho littlo park." Anybody
from Honolulu only could truth-
fully say tho samo thing. Thero is
a freshness to tho folingo and
flowers in tho Ewa mill park
which is absont in the public
grounds of this capital. Between
tho dust from tuo stroots and
water killing of plants by boobies
tho Honolulu parka aro compara
tively dismal apologies in their
lino.

Thnro is no more contented and
thrifty a staff of skilled labor in
tho islands than that of Ewa
plantation and mill. Men aro in
it who from their industry and
judicious investment of thoir
savings have acquired' compot
once away up in fivo figuros. As
a token of their confidence in "the
boss," it may bo stated that, uudor
tho boliof that Mr. Lowrio is go
ing to hava charge of tho onlarged
Waialua plantation, those mou
have put their names down for an
aggregato of fifty thousand dollars
of Waialua Btook.

The framo of tho mill on Oahu
plantation is up. Thoro is now a
large villago in that vioioity.

Things seem to bo humming on
tho Honolulu Sugar Co.'s plan-
tation.

Ilnrk luluiil ! In.

Tho Hawaiian bark lolani, Mo--
Clure master, arrivoJ in port this
foronoou, after an unevontful trip
of 129 dayH from Now York with a
cargo nf 1000 Iouh of gonoral

consigned to O. Browor
it Co. tho Iolani's agents.

Bosides tho inorohandise for
this port tho lolani has 1300 crises
of oil for Honukonc making about
500 tons. The lolani will Bail for
Hongkong as soon as she has dis
charged her gonoral morchandiso
for this port.

Royal makes the lood pure,
' wholesome and dtllcUas.

ftjra.
hfeL
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

IIOVU BAKING POWOCII CO.. hi VoflK.

Banged Against a Building While Riding

at Hokulela.

The Breaking of a Stirrup the Cause Narrow

Escape from Instant Death The

Correct Particulars.

Attorney General W. O. Smith's
enjoyment of tho oxcursion givon
by tho Chamber of Commorco to
tbo Hawaiian Commission, yester-
day, was rudoly stoppod immedi
ately after tho arrival of tho party
at Waialua. Thoro wero horseB sad-

dled nt tho station for any who liked
to ride to tho Mokuleia ranch
Iioubo. Mr. Smith being an expe-

rienced rider eagorly choso this
rnodo pf travel, and Btartod ofT ac-
companied by Minister Coopor,W.
W. Hall aud a tourist. Tho paco
made by ho Hawaiian rough rid-
ers was too hot for tho tourist and
ho was loft away bohiud. Between
tho noise of tho train and the
playing of tuo band tho animals
wero rather excited anyway.

Approaching tho ranch houso
Mr. Cooper was in the lead. As
ho reined up near tho stables Mr.
Smith was carooring toward tho
samo point, but was noticed to be
leaning over aud holding on to
his left stirrup strap. That stir-
rup was gono from tho tearing out
of tho buckle. While Mr. Smith
was in this posturo and in tho act
of taking a turn of tho roins
around tho pommel, his horso
wheelod round the corner of an
outbuilding without itself touch-
ing it.

Mr. Smith, however, in his
leaning attitude was banged with
torrifio forco against tho houso.
Ho was swept out of saddle to tho
ground, whero ho lay stunned
and breathless. His hat was cut
clear through tho rim to his head.
Tho whack of his person upon tho
building had a sickening effoct
upon his riding companions. Mr.
Cooper, who was certain at first
his collonguo of nearly six years
was killed outright, when ho went
to tho table lator could oat noth-
ing.

Ranohraon quickly camo to the
assistance of MosBrs. Cooper and
Hall, and Mr. Smith win borne
unconscious into tho houso and
laid upon a bed. For a long timo
he lay without a sign of lifo, whilo
his companions used every nvail-abl- o

raeaus of restoration. Mr.
Ooopor cannot say how long, he
having boen too anxious to tako
noto of time, but at longth sensi-
bility rohirncd to the injured man.
Mr. Smith reassured his friends
by telling tlu'iu ho Ml no iutornal
injury. Ono great bruiso extend
ed ovor the creator part of right
side of the faco, aud there was a
sovere con naiou uitkhb tho top f
tho front il Unuo. The both arms
woro also severely abraded, so that
thoy reqtiir.nl bandaging. Fortuu
atoly no bones wero broken. Dr.
R. H. Roid, the district physician,
arrived after Mr. Smith had re-

gained consciousness and fix-- d

him up as well as could lo done
for tho journey homo.

Mr. Smith wob removed to the
regular train for Honolulu, arriv
lngntoioO. Mo was ill tended on
tho way homo by Minister Coop
er, Senator Henry Watoi houso and
P.O.Jouos. His sietor, Minn Emma
Smith, happoued to bo at Wainnao
aud from thouco attended bun.
When soon at Ewa by a Bulletin
roporter, who happoued to be
there, Mr. Smith said ho was all
right but foeling rather sore. Ho
is now doing a? well as could be
expected.

Only Olllclul Program.

Wm. Smithies Iiqb issued the
only official program for tho racos
tomorrow, ho huving boon givon
tho right by tho Regatta Commit- -
too, composed or representatives
from tho three boat clubs of tho
oity. In it may be found tho ordor
of events, the entries and all othei
nrrHiigoiuonts portainiug to the
races.

What Senator Morgan Said at Moku-lel- a

Yesterday.

Mr. John Ena Acted as Interpreter Natives

Must Help Civil Authorities-L- ove

for Hawaii Nel.

After luncheon at Mokuloia yes
terday whilo the Commissioners'
party was down along tho road,
Senator Morgan addrosscd a
small gathering of natives in a
yard near by. Mr. John Ena acted
a3 intcrprotor. Senator Morgan
spoko, in substance, ob follows:

"Aloha oukou.

"I wish to say a fow words to
yoa as a leiiow citizen or. tuo
Qreat Republic.

"I want to tell'you that you
must assist tho civil authorities in
tho oxooution of their duty. In
doing so you will be assisting
yourselves, and will onjoy all the
rights ot citizenBUip.

"You and your wives must work
uuceasiiigly in ordor to save your
Gno homes on theso beautiful isl-

ands in tho Pacific.
"The American flag has boon

hoisted ovor theso Islands aud it
has como to Btay.

"Whilo the country is now a
part of the Great Republic- of the
United btates of America, still
yon are hero in your own homb
as if thero had been no trausfor
mation.

"It is not tho intention of tho
United States Government to do
anytning wmcu may bo oppres-
sive to ':o people of theso islands
but i is tho purposo to mako
things as congenial as possible
Howovor, tho United States noods
your assistanco in this work in
order that n slato of harmony
may bo produced.

"It is my lovo for tho Hawaiian
people that has causod mo to
work for tho consummation of au
noxation in ordor that no despotio
power might burden you but that
tho Groat Republic should make
you as free a pooplo as ever trod
upon tho faco of tho earth."

At the conclusion of hia spoecb,
Sonator Morgan was hoartily ap-
plauded by tho natives.

Will Keep Open House.
Tho oflicors and members of tho

Myrtle and Hoalani boat clubs
will bo at homo to thoir friends nt
their club houses during tho pro-gro- ss

of tho ovonts tomorrow fore
noon nnd atternoon. Tuoy will
bo ploased to soo many of their
frionds. Native musicians have
boen socured and dancing may bo
indulged in by those who have a
tasto for such amusemont.

Chicken Coop Koltbril,
Six fino leghorn honshavo found

a now homo in tho back yard of
someone or in a pot of boiling
wator. Thpy woro spirited away
from the Kalihi Fertilizer Works
laat night. Tho dotectivos aro at
work on tho caso but, ns yot, havo
found nothing. Foot tracks of a
narotoot porson woro tounu near
tho coop.

Tho Hoalani clubhouso will bo
open oil day tomorrow to members
and their fmnds.

s Honolulu Ci'ii'f.
231 King Street.

His been appointed agent In Ihe Hawaiian IslanJi
(or the famous

"STORMER"
lllccle' well known for their ability to stand hard
wear.

They are LOW In price but HIGH In quality. They

he MORGAN & WRIGHTS DOUULb TUIIL
TIKES, flush Joints, I auber hangers, 11. Block chain
anl eury moJern lmproement. L'namel an! tinUli
equal to any. I ully 'guarantee! as to material and
workmanship In eery way equal to high priced ma
chines for hard work and wear. Price spot cash $10.00
LaJlesand gentlemen's In stock.

Contracts taken to repair all punctures and keep
bike In good order at $1,00 per month.

Aquatic Events from Morning Until

Afternoon.

Over $1000 Has Been Raised Pacific Hall

Wharf lor the Public Usual

Arrangements.

Tho success of Rogatta Day is
assured. Ovor a thousand dollars
lirB beon collectod from various
business houses by thoso indefati
gable workers, Captain Campbell
and T. J. King and all that now
remains is au arraugemout with
tho elements to withhold thoir
disagreeable components.

The aquatic events in tho harbor
will begin at 9:30 o'clock sharp,
tho starting point being as ar-

ranged last year, from a pontoon
in tho harbor to bo occupied by
tho judgCB and starters.

The band will bo statioued on
tho Pacific Mail wharf throughout
tho day. Chairs will bo placed on
this wharf for tho accommodation
of tho public. It has been agreod
by all mtorestod that work shall
be susponded so that tho dietTgreo-abl- e

clouds of coal dust that, upon
ono or two occasions of the kind,
proved such a disagreeable featuro,
will not bo present.

All arrangements will bo along
tho samo lino as thosoof last year.
Tho program of events with en-

tries are as follows:
1 Fivo oared Whaloboat Race.

First prizo, S!10; secouil, $10. En-

tries: No 2 J KPilot. .
by Mucaulay;;. r n n.iri i

Uflwoy by J JjiiMBOur ot tuo uoo
Philadelphia.

2 OlX-oaru- OIIUIUK BeniiJiuiia.
S50 Ironbv. Entries: Healani by
Hoalani Boat Club; Alico M
by W F Lovo; Myrtlo by Myrtle
Boat Club.

3 Diving Contest, for Timo.
Entries: Kawika and John Niau

i Two - oared Shore, Boat
Raco. Entries: Butcher boat by
Kulu; Maid of Erin by Pahukula;
Lot Her Rip by Ai Kanaka; Miu
nioby WillioKekoa; No 28 by Ma
hina; Bonecia by Waha; Fair Play
by Ekola; Every Timo by Ekola.

5 First-clas- s Yacht Race.
First prtco, S50; second, S20. En-
tries: Mariou by J Lightfoot;Ua-waiib- y

WLWilcox.Uawaiian Hog
BonnioDundeo by Prosidout Dolo.

G Six oared Gig Raco station
ary soots. First prizo, H'60; sec-

ond, S10. Entries: Kuuoolaai by
Ekola; Kapiolaui by ALiU Atkin
son.

7 Swimming Race, 100 yards.
Trophy SIC. Entries: Ward,
Yttmg, W L Welch, Kimokoo and
Kuaiwa.

8 Six-Pad- dlo Canoa Raco.
First prizo, SIC; second S5. En-
tries: Waikiki Boy, Kakaako and
Loiluni byKoliipiojHonuakaha by
JNauhajKauaheuha byH J Kauu.

Intermission for lunch.
9 Socond-Olas- B Yacht Race.

First prizo, $10; second, $20; third
$10. EntriOB: ttiaioio uy jawnior-houseJr.P-

flog; Combination by
JohtiUBou; Abbio M by HMDow,
blueaud whitojPokiibyHWilliamB;
Mabel by Myrtlo BoatClub; Paul-iu- o

by JPrauk Godfrey.
10 Punt Raco. Prizo SIC.

EutriosiFasBaOur by Evans; Ctow
ley by Wostover.

11 Four-Oare- d Sliding-Sea- t
Raco. First prize, SJ0; second,
SIC. Trophies. Ectries, Alt Rod
gors by MyrtloBoatClub; Alico M
byWFLovo;Myrtlo by AA Wilder.

12 Tub Kaco. Prizo SC. En-tri- oa,

Ward, O'CriBBO, Guettavison-Uon- o,

Walker, Larson, Borohors,
la Twolvo-Ooro- d Cuttor Race,

for mon-of-w- ar boats ouly. Prizo,
$50. Entries, Wola kn lioo, Lruu
uor JolTo; Chips, Boatswain Urog-ha-

Both boots aro from tho
Philadelphia.

14 Diving Contest fot Distance.
Price, SC Entries. Entries, Ka-

wika aud John Niau.
1C Steamer Boat Raco. First

prizo, $25; secoud, SIC; third, $10
Entries: Mauna ljoa, James
Spencor; Kaena, Kaelemokule.

Continued on eighth page.

Temporary Structure for Overflow of

Beretania Street School.

Contract for Palama Twelve Roomer Awaits

Foundation Figures Contract for

Addition at Walmea.

Ministor Cooper today docided
upon'tho erection of a rough two-ro- om

schoolhouse on tho Beretania
streot Bchool grounds. Funds aro
not presently available for build-
ing tho largo structure to replaco
tho old schoolhonso on that sito.
As this school has boiu very over-
crowded for two years past, it is
deemed bettor to provide tempora-
ry accommodation than to leavo a
largo number of children without
schooling facilities. The new house!
will have spac for 120 pupils.

Tho contract for the Polama 12-ro- om

brick schoolhonso will not
bo let until it is known what tho
foundations will cost.

John Cook has tho contract for
S980 to build a two-roo- m addition
to tho BchoolhotiBO nt Wairaea, Ka
uai.

CluitiKe "f MIihI.

Tho Philadelphia crow changed
its mind last evoning and has now
entorcd its namo iu the raco
agaiust tho pilot boat boys. This
was douo after much discussion.
Howovor, although tho crew bps
decided to row, tho members will
mako no wagors altliotigu tno pi- -

Jot bont bovS Rrc reful wltb their
littlo Rack."

For Suniliiy Trlpa.

Quito a number of young fellows
in town are considering the prop-oeiti- ou

of chartering the M&lolo,
tho now fishing smack which ar-
rived recently, to tako them each
Sunday for several woeks to come,
to a place whero good liehiitg can
ho had. Thoy will speak to tho
ownors Boon.

Thoy hovo suggested that tho
Malolo mako regular Sunday ex-

cursions to such places as Bird IB-lan- d,

ou the othor side of this d.

Vb it Inremllurlaui 1

Wong Koe, tho cook at tho homo
of G. W. C. Jones in Kapalama,
was arrested last night and is now
in jail on investigation. Mr. Jones
says ho is certain that Wong Koo
was tho man who set tiro to tho
barn on Thursday morning oarly.

. Lenity lliiriree.
Tho Kapiolaui and Kanoelaui,

two of tho bargoB to be used in
tho races tomorrow aro leaking
badly. They havo not beon at-

tended to of Into and it is doubt-
ful if they will show up in very
good shape tomorrow.

ItT-ilni- i nt the Hole'.
Thoro will bo a reception at tho

homo of President aud Mrs. Dolo
from 4 to 7 p. m today in honor
of Mr. aud Mrs. F. M. Hatch
Mr. and Mm. J. B. Castlo and
Mr. aud Mis. L. A. Thurston.
I'he band will bo iu atteudauco.
Tho publio is invited.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pore drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

10 YEAPS THE STANDARDS
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